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At the hard earned
dollars you a r ç
throwing awayndime
at a time, soon your
earnings are in the
hands of the other
fellow, who is depos¬
iting them in the
Bank at Interest.

You can do it too!

Start today with
the Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

in the County.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it would pay to buy a

GAS RÄNGE
tackle the coal range all

day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

A|dersoe Gas Ca

A NICE B!CROAST
ot Beef. Pórfc or Hulton Is '.«ally ona
ot the best meats. For if ls just as
good cold as hot BP voa can have
several meals with ¿air ohs choking.
Tell us to «»tid one tor Sunday din»

nor. Ma'xo lt a big one, for our meats
are so choice that only a big one will
hsvr enough left to cut np old.

*
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The Lily White Market
«?. H. LINDSAY. Preprf«ter.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIÜ»SOB KioftSY* «JU sitae*» j

»mans College
outh Carolina
Ideals and Accomplishment*Womanhood
B women more complota advantages for aenvllln Woman's College. It is prepared Intho fullest «meleocy and responsibility, lu:ultural Influences aro entirely la harmony
nltory building* equipped alone tho most
i lifo and olllcieni vi-rk. Berontncn class
irge llhrary. six purl«.' i,scleoro department
mu heating 300, kltciiun furnished at cost oflisbing an abundance of puro, rieb milk:?d completeness of a good hotel. Athletici-door sports and exercises.
batim. High standard courses lending to

. languages. Sciences. Valuable practicalbar««, loading to diploma,
s In ContmrpatoryofMatte, departments ofrmt-rtmn. Normal Training Court*.
y citied In America. Hcflued associates,ly, constructive discipline,

st educational advantages obtainable at a

GREENVILLE, 8. C.
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Cotton is beginning to open in this
section. We Will soon begin to pick
it out, and give it to the speculator.
But wo aro still hoping that wo will
get a better price than we did last
year.

Mrs. C. E. Swords and little chil¬
dren, Uivens, Edith and Mildred ot
Elberton, returned home last Mon¬
day, after an extended visit to rela¬
tives in this section.
Mr. Herbert Dunwoodie of Easlcy

spent several days of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Evatt of the
Bishop's Branch section.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White,

last Sunday, August 2'J, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crenshnw,

and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gillespie
amended Wealyn Cnmp mooting, at
Central last Sunday.

Mrs. L. T. Craig and. children.
Dennis nnd Helen, of Central, spent
last week at tho home of Mrs. Craig's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Gilles¬
pie.

Müssen Sallio and Ettie Gillespie
.spent last Friday md Saturday^withtheir sister, Mrs. L. C. White ot
near1 Central.

(.Mr. and Mrs. Frank McAllister of
Atlanta, are visiting relatives in this
section.

Messrs. W. S. Norris and S. L.
Hicks attended tho association up
.near Liberty, last Saturday and Sun¬
day. They were dolegates, Mr. Nor¬
ris from Corinth No. two, and Mr.
Hicks from .Refuge,
i Mrs. W. F. C. Owen of Greenville
is visiting Mrs. W. G. Wilson ot
thia section.
The many friends of. Miss Ella Nel¬

son, will be glad to know that she fs
greatly improved.

SUMMER
HEADACHES -

lt's the bright sun, these
days, that causes headaches.

You need rest glasses.
Let us examine your eyes

and fit you with Kosma
Lenses.

Kosmas cut out the bright
rays of light and "ease up"
the sore ind strained mus¬
cles.

"Kosma" and "Comfort" 1

mean the same.

Be comfortable.

Walter H. Keese & Gb.
Optometrists

"TIZ" GLADDENS \
SORE,JP FEET;

TTZ" makes sore, burn ii tired fee»
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pain», the corns, eallousss, ]blisters and bunions.

'- TIZ " draws
out the scidr. and
poisons that puff
up yopr feet. No ^matter how hard ¡vax work, how
Msg you dance, Jhaw- tar you .

wfelk, or how long '

you remain on :

Pmr f«*t, "TIZ" '

rings restful 1
foot eomfors, jj

Ia won- '
derful for tired, *

keb lng. swollen, smarting Jeet. Your feet 8
just tingle fur joy; shots never hurt or t
«eena tight. <

Get' a 25 emt box of "TIZ" BOW trot*
any druggie! or department atore. En<>
foot torture forever-wear smaller shoes, t
keep your ieet fresh, syett sad happy, «

r

Phone 37.

Hubert E. Lee Chapter.
The meeting of the Robert E. Lee

chapter has been postponed from Fri¬
day afternoon of this week to Friday
of next week, the place to be publish¬
ed lacer.

For Miss Heister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Valentine en¬

tertained charmingly at carda on
Monday evening complimentary to
Miss Eleanora Heister of St. Lolita.
After an interesting and exciting

game, the cards were laid aside, and
dainty refreshments were served. The
guests for the evening were: Miss
Bertha Cashtn, Miss Lucy Cross,
Miss Genevieve Hunter, Miss Floride
Hardin, Mrs. W. H. Valentine;
Messrs. T. P. Dickson, C. G. Gar¬
rott, Eugene Milford, Chsrlle Fant.
Ed Valentine, and Prof. B. M.
Parks.

Delightful Little (ard Parly.
Mrs. R. C. McDonald entertained

two tables of auction bridge on Tues¬
day afternoon at aer pretty bunga¬
low homo in North Arfderson. Thc
guests for the afternoon were: Mrs.
C. Â. Oambrill, Mrs. R. J. Rainer,
Mi-a. W. H. Valentine. Mrs. D. S.
Taylor, Misses Anna Ross and Jen¬
nie Cunningham, and Miss Rcibter of
St. Louis.

For Xis* Luelle Donald.
A delightful little party for Tuesday

evening was given by Miss Mollie
Brown in honor of MIBS Lucile Don¬
ald of Iionea Path, who 1B her attrac¬
tive house guest for a few days. The
beautiful home with its pretty lawn
was an ideal spot to the merry con-
gecinial party young par.y who wore
invited for this occasion and a very
happy evening Was spent. A delic¬
ious sweet coUrce was served.

Lit i it- Miss Matt ison Entertains.
A charming little party for yester¬

day afternoon was given by Miss
Sara Matt ison in honor of her guest.
Miss Jean Agnew of Due West. It
was a delightful little informal af¬
fair for a dozen friends, and proved
to be a very pleasant afternoon for
each ono.

Ph linthen Class.
Tile Senior Philathoa class of the

First Presbyterian church will meet
this afternoon at 4:20 vi iii Mrs. T.
E. Howard on Greenvlllo street.

MIRS Martha Richardson leaves
today for Ridgo Springs, --here she
will teach during thc coming winter.

Mrs. R. E. Bolclrer has returned
to her home in Greenville, after a vis¬
it to her brother. Mr. E. W. Tay¬
lor.

Miss Susan Arnold of Groenwood
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Rhett
Parker.
Miss Marguerite Brennecke of Wal¬

halla is visiting Mrs. Ed Atkinson.

MTS. C. S. Patrick, Miss Rita Pat¬
rick, and Mr. Casimir Partrick of
Charleston have returned home after
a visit to Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Trow¬
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prince have gone

to Greenwood to visit relatives.

Misa Annie McLeod was hero this
week on her way to hor home at
Quitman, Ga., after a trip to Wrlghts-
vflle Beach.

Miss Georgia Martin of Due West
spent yesterday with friends hero.

M i BS Elanora Pels ter of St. Louis
is the guost of Mrs. W. H. Valen¬
tine.

Mrs. Cherry of Seneca la visiting
ber daughter, M ra. J. L. Grr.y.

jMjrs. R. E. Allen returned' last
night from Atlanta and Greenville,
where she has spent the summer.

Mrs. Frank Harris will leave this
morning for her home in Atlanta after
a visit to her sister, Mrs. P. K. Mc-
Cully IA North' Anderson.

Master William Mattison ls visiting
Masters Carl and Leon Brock In
Honea Path.

Miss Ida Watson has returned from
x visit to Lowndesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitner of Seneca
were the guests of Mrs. J. TL. Gray
this week.

Mrs. J. L. Maxwell of Savannah,
who has bean spending the summer
%t Caesar's Head ls the guest of her
brother, Dr. W. W. Chisholm.

Prof. and Mrs. E. M. Murray re¬
turned <o trelr home In Macon, Ga.,
yesterday after s week's visit to. Dr.
md Mrs. J. O. Wühlte.

Miss Dora Gray has returned to
lier home In Columbia after a visit to
Kiss Anna.Ross Cunningham.

lils Rest Was Broken.
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb.,

irritas: "For about six months I was
»othored with shooting and continual
>alns in tho region ot my'kldneys. My
?est waa broken nearly every night
>y frequent-action of my kidneys. I
vas advised by my doctor to try
^olcy Kidney Pills and one 50 cent
Mttlo made a well man of me. I can
ilwaya recommend Foley Kidney Pills
or I know they are good." Thlis aplen-
lld remedy for backache, rheumatism,
ore muscles and swollen Joints con-
sins no habit forming drugs. Sold
iverywhere.
On an average a man consumes one

on of aoltd and liquid nourishment
»very year.

Miss Helen Pant ha» returned to
the city after spending the past monthin California with ber sister and at¬
tending the exposition.

Miss Lois Rampey of Hodges pass¬ed through the city yesterday en route
to Iva where aho will visit her sis¬
ter, Mrs. T. G. 8mith.

Mr. T. 8. Bannister of the Peo-
trie's Bank ls spending this week st
his home In the eastern part ot the
county.

Mr. and Mrs. JI W. West of Dal¬
las. Texas passed through the city
yesterday in an automobile and dined
at the Chlquola Hotel.

MÍBS Anna Banks of Wllliamston
arrives today to visit lien sister, Mrs.
H. O. Wallace on Calhoun street.

Miss Dorothy Hudgens of Laurens
is the guest of Miss Kihi Mac Tribble
on Greenville atreot.

Mr. Ivy W. Duggan of Clayton,Ga., is spending a few days in thc
city before going to Clemson col¬
lege where he will enter school.

Miss Pearl Beaty of Iva was In An¬
derson shopping yesterday.

Prof. and Mrs. C. D. Coleman of
Iva passed through the city yesterday
en route to Ivta where tho former Is
principal of the Iva high school. Mr.
Coleman has been at Hock Hill for
Che past six weeks and Mrs. Coleman
has been visiting her mother at Tow'n-
ville.

J-
Dr. C. H. Burton of Iva was a bus¬

iness visitor in the city yesterday.
Messrs. D. L. Barnes and DeWitt

Harper of Lowndesville were in An¬
derson yesterday.
MT. H. G. Love went to Epworth

vsterday where he will visit until
Friday.
Mrs. Charles Manship and Miss

Elizabeth Manship of Baton Rouge.La., are tho guests of Miss Ger¬
trude Douthlt.

Mr. Fred Patterson of Sandy
Springs was a business visitor yes¬
terday.
Mr. Frank Orr of Charlotte, N.

C., is visiting his sister, Mrs. J.
Irving Brownlee.

Mr. W. F. Thompson of Troy ls
spcnd'ng a f«w ^ays In Anderson.
Mr. Thompson was formerly with
Evans Pharmacy Tío. 1.

??????????????????????!? ?4 ITA ?
? ?

... Mr. Lewis Bayeman died Sunday
night after a lingering Pineas of
more than two years. His remains
were laid away in the cemetery at
Starr Tuesday morning, the funeral
service^> were conducted by his pas¬
tor, Rev. J. R. McRee.
Mr. and MTS. W. Frank McGee

have returned from' Linwood. N.. C.
where they have been attending a
.missionery conference of the A. R.
P. Church.
Dr. It. G. Witherspoon of the Hol¬

land Store section wss here Wednes¬
day on professional business.
Rev. T. Wi. Wallace aid family,have returrcd to their home in Sene¬

ca siter sr.urning some time at the
homo of Mrs. V. C. Sherard.
Mrs. A. C. Townsend and daugh¬

ters, Misses Lizzie and Clara. Town¬
send, .were shopping In Anderson
Wednesday.

Dir. J. E. Watson of Anderson
spent a short while in town Tues¬
day;
Mrs. J. D. Wilson and children

are guests this week of relatives in
Abbeville.
Mrs. M. J. Ward and little daugh¬

ter, Margaret, left Tuesday for their
home la Micanopy, Fla...after sp- nd-
tag seven*} weeks here with her
father, Mr. R. S. Sherard.
Miss Kathleen McLean ot Spartan-

huvg ls the guest of Miss Edna Mc¬
Gee.
Mts. C. D. Evans has ret uned

from s weeks1 visit to relatives in
Abbeville.

Mfcji (Fannie Lou 8kcrni.il . lci't
Monday for McCormick where she
goes to' spend some time with re¬
latives.

TAr. Clem McGer of Anderson spent
the week-end with his mrther. Mrs.
Jane McGee.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cochran ot

Abbeville have returned home aft-r a
short visit st the 'homo of Mr. Lcm
Reid..

Mb-.. J. C. Ligon left Bundey for
Lynchburg where he Roes to buy his
fall and winter stock of goods.
Mrs. A. B. Galley ls unending this

week wHh relatives nesr Hones Path.
Mr. Wade Thompson and sister,

Mrs. Lon Herron ot Starr were visi¬
tors in town Tuesday.
Mr. sud Mrs. William rogers and

Mrs; Rupert Felder "of Spartanbirrg
are guests this week, of Mrs. 8. E.
Anderson.
Mr. Grady Clinkscales of Starr ls

spending the week here with hts sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. C. Ligon.

Nene Eqnsl to C!uvnVrlsin,s.
"I hsve tried most alt of the cough

tures sod find that there is none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It has never failed to give me prompt
relief," writes W. V. Harder, Mont¬
pelier, Ind. When yost have a cold
sive this emedy s trial and see for
yourself what .a splendid medicine ft
ls. For sale by all dealers.

SEVENTH AND TENTH DIS¬
TRICT RED MEN WILL
HAVE JOINT SESSION

RUN SPECIAL TRAIN
Out of Anderson Over P. Sc N.
for Their Convenience-Large

Number Will Attend.

Tho eevent.i and tenth districts of
Ted Men of this state will hold their
annual joint convention at Chick
Springs on Saturday afternoon and
evening, September 14th. Tho sessions
will begin at half after three o'clock,
and continue through tho afternoon.
Dinner will be had at thc hotel, after
which there will be speeches and dis¬
position of business. A number of
well known men have been invited to
make addresses. D. W. Smoak will
preside at tho sessions.
A special train will be operated out

of Anderson over the P. & N. for the
benefit of those wi o will attend. This
train will leave Anderson at 1 o'clock
in thc afternoon. Returning a specialwill leuve Chick Springs immediatelyafter -the conclusion of tho resslons.
From 300 to 500 people aro t \ pectod
to attend. The program for tho oc-i easton is as follows:

j lion. D. W. Smoak, presiding; R.
L. Cromer, C. of R.

Invocation .Rev. Sam J. Creech.
Welcome to the Hunting Grounds

of Chick Springs. Hon. J. Thomaa
Arnold.
Responso to thc address of wel¬

come, Hon. A.. E. Hill.
Business meeting.
Addresses by tile following well

known members of the order will bi
delivered after the business session:
Hon. Alvlu H. Dean of Oreen ville.
Hon. Honry C. Tillman of Gleen¬

wood.
Hon. A. H. Dagnall of Anderson.
Hon. Sam J. Nicholls of Spartan-

burg.
Supper at 6:30 p. m.
Night session to bo devoted largely

to the degree Contest between OruyEagle and Tenotley Tribes.
lion. A. E. Hill, presiding.
The public is cordially invited to

attend the afternoon session.

IDEATHS I
Death of a Child.

Mattfe, the three-year-old daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Black ot
Garvin township, died at the home of
her parents Tuesday afternoon. The
cause of her death was meningitis.
The funeral will be held Wednesdayafternoon at Six and Twenty.
A MOTOR TRUCK DESTROYED

Backfire Caused Flames Which Bum*
ed Large Track Tuesday Night.
One of the 25 horse power Intorna-

national motor trucks owned hy thc
Chero Cola Bottling works of this
city was destroyed by fire on the road
hotwefeo Anderson, and WSlliamston
early Tuesday evening. Two of tho
trucks were making a special dellv-
try trip of bottled goods and had got¬
ten about seven miles out from Ander¬
son. Thé driver had been having trou¬
ble with his engine, and it backt!:ed.
The driver managed to get the stock
off the truck before fct was burned
up. TheUruck was valued at r'oout
$1,200 and * was Insured with tho
Realty Trust company for $500.
MEETING MEDICAL SOCIETY

Was Held Yesterday at Andersen
County Hospital. ,

The regular monthly mtcting of the
Anderson County Medical society was
held yesterday at the county hospi¬
tal. The attendance was good, ,a.number of doctors from various sec¬
tions of the county being In atten¬
dance.

After the transaction of the regular
business several Interesting papers
were read and helpful discussions
entered Into by the attending physi¬
cians.

»
'

Restriction In Egypt.
(Associated Press Correspondence. )
Cairo, Aug. 10.-Early closing ls

the rule in Egypt, and follows tb«
prohibition of the salo of absinthe.
In' Cairo, Alexandria, the canal 8ut<z
and elsewhere within a radlns of five
miles of any military camp,. the sale
ot alcoholic liquors of any sort ls
stopped at 10 o'clock at nlghc 't"d ls
not allowed to begin until the fol¬
lowing morning. Tm o'clock closing
ls also compulsory in these districts
for all cafes, restaurants and thea¬
ters.
The early closing, combined with

the half lighting of the streets, which
ls purely a measure of economy, hes
given risa to the hellst among the
natives that Zeppelins are stationed
in 8yrla and intend to raid Egypt.

War Pries« et Feed.
(Associated Press Correspondence.)
London, Avg. lt.-Tbs general in

Hesse In good prices during the first
year of tba war, according to the of¬
ficial labor Gazette, fa SS per cent la
the larger towns of Great Britain, and
30 per cent In small towns and vil¬
lages.

In Germany, according to figures re¬
ceived hers, the lacrease in the sam»
time Is about 65 per cent and In Vien¬
na 75 tn 80 par cent.

STETSON'S
Favorite for fall. We have many for you to select from
in STETSON'S soft and STIFF. Why not come in today?

$3.50 and $5.

T. L. CELY CO.
On The Square

TOMORROW
MORNING
We place on sale two extra good bargains.
We have never offered such values as
these before.

/
No. 1-75 pairs Red Satin Evening Slippers, ^p*.worth £1.75 and f>2.oo, at per pair.ÖDC
No. 2-A lot ladies black hutton and lace shoes made byC. P. Ford & Co., Rochester, N. Y., valued at %4.00and $4.50, (in 3 1-2, 4 and djo Ott4 1-2).«9*£«0«J

NO PHONE ORDERS FILLEDi,_

NO CHARGES

Geisherg Bros. Shoe
Company

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
SHOES THAT SATISFY.

flîlinORÂ rfANK Collection» GUen Carefcl Attentionvmwi Ellison A. Smyth, ino. A. Hodge***Pùh&T Ç P. President Cashier.IKUXI, ö» xi» s. E. Tollison. Asst Cashier.

BANK OF BELTON««SRalfnn C f President. V. P. and Cashier.DCilUU, J. V. H. IL Campbell, Asst, Cashier.

Ginning Notice
We a re now ready to gin your cotton.

Our gin> have been thoroughly overhauled
and put in first class condition. They are in
charge of expert ginners, wl»o give satisfac¬
tion.

Charges are as follows:'
Ginning, bagging and ties, bales up to
650 lbs. ,. . . .. . $1.50

Ginnings, bagging and ties, bales over
650 lbs. ....$3.S0

FARMERS OIL,MILL
EXCELSIOR GINNERY


